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Thirty-five Lig. flava resected in surgery at the Keio University Hospital have been 
studied pathologically. 
Their pathological findings are as follows ; (1) Fibrosis or Hyalinisation (2) Carti-
!age-like change (3) Necrosis (4) Lipomatosis (5) Fatty degeneration of the fibires (6) 
Granulation and so forth. 
Twenty-six cases are fibrosis of the tissue observed at the ventral and middle part of 
the ligament. This change is evidently parallel with the age but has no relation with 
other factors such as trauma. Fifteen cases are necrosis chiefly observed at the ventral part 
of the ligament. One case of them is apparently caused by trauma not by the compression 
of herniated disc and others. The cartilage-like change, lipomatosis and fatty degeneration 
of the fibires are observed in the matured disc hernia and are secondary to the disc de-
generation. Four cases are cartilage-like change observed at the ventral and middle part 
of the ligament, and three cases are lipomatosis and fatty degeneration of the fibires chie-
fly observed at the dorsal part of the ligament. There is one白 seof granulation, but 
this seems to be of no value, because this change may be derived from lumbar puncture. 
The enlargement of the Lig. flavum is quite les in number and has no relation with 
the pathological changes. The enlargement of the Lig. flavum, therefore, is of no sig-
nificance clinically. 
The Lig. flavum with the fibrosis occuned as the aging change, develops into necrosis 
by the trauma. On the other hand cartilage-like change, lipomatosis and fatty degeneration 
are produced by indirect trauma derived from disc lesion as the aging degeneration. 
It is of importance that one should keep eyes not only on the enlargement of the 
























































































る Lipomatos~， (5）線維の脂肪変性， i6l肉芽組織な




































































































f！＇ »~ L た人工産物と思われP 別に病的意義は附し難
し、ー
貨制；得異常所見と年令
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即ち，検索した葉靭帯は神経根とは［直接接していな
い正中寄りの部位のものではあるつし 寅籾帯の病変が
腰痛・ ~[6＂骨神終痛のl直接原因となることは Wfr；に t<l，で
あることを暗示する．
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